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Twit 14 to Compete 
For Queen Title 
Next Thursday

ys at thr Last 
i Vccas. Nov.. in 
 vhfch will go to 

to ho selected

  (Herald Phptu)
SET FOR GAI.A OPENING . . . Torrancc's nc west shopping renter, the .llm Dandy Market at 
Torrance Blvd. and Crenshaw, Is all set for an official Grand Opening; this \Veek end. Sched 
uled to open along with the market are Beacon Cleaners and Elkins 5 and ID-cent store.

Frontier In I
the top |iri»

iss Toi-rniy
 xt Thursday evening.
James Van Dyck. director of

sponsors of the 'MISS Torrance 
contest. nnnmmcfd yesterday 
thai Die management of the 
Last Frontier had offered .ac 
commodations for two at the fa 
mous Las Vegas resort hotel 

r the 'winner of the city's 
leen title.
Fourtoen Torrancp lovelies 

have entered the, .cpntest. ,ac- 
:ording to George Post, chair- 
nan of Ihe affair.

Judging will take place next
Thursday in the Civic Audito-

m. Judges from other cities
/e been secured, - but their
nthies will not be announced
 ad of the judging, Post said.
'he contest is strictly a bat
of beauty and charm, offi-

|s say. The participants
'dn't dance, recite . poetry, or

lay an accordion to win the
mte.st.
Following the judging Thurs- 

ay, Miss Torrancc will be flown 
D Las Vegas. Later she will 
ccompany the Torrance Youth 
iand on trips and sometime in 
tie near future will be the cen-
 al figure of a gala Coronation 
all to be held at the Palos 
'erdcs Country Club.

Where"* the Fire?
Torrance Fire Department re 

sponded to the following calls:

THURSDAY

Neece Aye. and .Newton St.. 
a fence fire.

FRIDAY

1:27 a.m., 4154 W. 172nd St., 
Inhalator call.

2:14 p.m.'. 190th St. and Prai 
rie Ave.. gras.i fire.

3:32 p.m., 182nd St, and Ar 
lington Ave.. - grass fire.

4:20 p.m:, Maple and Del Aliio 
  Aves., graes fire.

SATURDAY

New Billing, Rates

If some of you think you arc getting your water bill 
little early this month, A. E. McVicar, superintendent of the 
Torrance Water Department, has a handy explanation for

; Beginning July 1, recently installed machine bookkeeping 
t'qulpment was put into use, and billing for water service w: 
placed on a month-long schedule. *•• —            -    :      

, T» make the billing more sim-| 
plified, the meters will be read
on a schedule which lasts 
throughout the month instead I 
O f during a three-day period as

the practic

 ill. therefore.

cubic feet of water used, 16 
Cents for 100 cubic feet for the 
next 9400 cu. ft., 12 cents pel 
100 for the next 90.000 cu. ft., 
and seven cents for 100 for ev 
erything over 100,000 cubic feet 

McVjcar explained that the
rate theor.O.as than; m 'w ralos woulcl not changi 

told water icost "'.water1 very muc 
postal card Xorth Ton-ance users, and only 
,![, iSlightly to Walteria users. Gr 

lest changes will be noted 
 aders (subscribers living jn Central Tor- 

raterdaylrance. he said. The ney 
cad ap-'are higher for Central Torrance

OUR
TRAVEL SERVICE

! IS FREE
Why bother yourself with 
tho trouble of making res 
ervations? At no extra cost 
to you, we can arrange 
yourentire vacation includ 
ing transportation, hotel 
accommodations, Bightsee- , 
Ing tours . , .everything.

THE

Globe Trotters 
Travel Agents
PHILLIP A. AINSWORTH 

201 So. Pacific Coast Hwy. 
FR. 2-3535 Redondo Beach

HoldService 
tx'Tboul meiTomorrow for   

Frank Ashley
Ibi

said. 
,'erybody's meter
three-day period, 

ig was all done
mw system will! Funeral services fc 
; billing loadl Flank Ashley, 71, will

month. ducted tomorrow afternoon at 2
- -lock at the Torrance Nazarone

Mart M-w Kates Church, with the Revs. F. A. 
McVicar also pointed out thCiBrunson and W. A. Penner of- 

act that the new water rates f(dating. '
I'hich were established in con- Mr. Ashley, fdY 23 years an 

$2,000,000 wa: employee of the Dow Chemical
bond

Cl'fl:

year

tor the three

Co., had resided in Torrance 
for five years. His latest ad

 ess was 20624 EUlott St.
Pallbearers will be Jess

industrial rati 
 d to heavy user;

the city and ders, Andrew Beebe, Kenneth
which1 ap-

calls 
of $1.50 for the first 600 t

KAMII.V DKCI.INE

Wade, Elbcrt Hendersori, Bur
Tuttle and Edwin Howcs. Inte

ent will be at Roosevelt Come

Mrs.
daught

niseholdji,'os(er 
i in lD40| a

eat g

foottk.
OR, RAYMOND A. LARSON

Healing Arthritis vs. Osteoporosis
week 1 told you ahoutitn the CXHIIIIIIK docto:

ors tncludo his widow 
race E. Ashley, foui 
s, including Mrs. Agne; 
f Torrance, one brother 
10 grandchildren and ] 

andchild.
Ashley was a member o 

i? Board of Trustees of thi 
izarenc Church and served ai 
nday school treasurer.

angements ye
y Stone and Myers Mortuary.

JULY 15th 
NEW LOCATION

1114 HSIIOW
Antique Shop

808 Torrance Blvd.
REDONDO BEACH

DOOR PRIZES

Wild Ride Ends 
With Police In 
Winner's Circle

wild, movie-like chase down 
ndo Beach Blvd., a racing 

edan hotly pursued by a Tor- 
ance police car, ended with a 
lotorlst getting a handful c 
ickets from Torrance and Ga 
cna officers early yesterday 
lorning.
Torrance patrolmen Tom Pat-

ishal and Eugene Erbetta re-
lorted they saw a 1949 Olds roai
hrough the Intersection at
iedondo Beach and Crensha

Blvds. without so much as slow-
g down for a stop sign.
They gave chase and reached
>ccds of 70 miles an hour, with
e motorist allegedly weaving

and out of traffic.
At Arlington Ave., officers

aid the driver swerved to avoid
Iriking a car, whooshed out in

a dirt field, cleaned out a
ioden sign, sheared off 'an

Edison pole, and came to a halt
m the boulevard.
Pattishat and Erbetta called

n Gardena police arid all took
.art in a ticket-writing Bee. Cit-
d for reckless driving, speed-
ng and running stop signs wa:

Ray Nell, of Bellflower. A paa-
cnger In the car, Bob Bow-

n, of Compton, was listed
owner of the car.

.Building 

Permits

Total tor July IH8.0JO 

Total (or Tor J10.551.H3

WEDNESDAY 

Wtlcntt. UDHtcis >litln(.

M.b

aim . 1300.
THURSDAY

. 
911) Calln Mlr

KliL'lmiK 
»JSIK).

$21,000. 

FRIDAY

COCONUT IMPORTS

lni|>orti'd coconuts received In 
the United States aru in wholi 

ihredded form, but both ar 
nessed to be ready for a v»r 
of uses.

i o\sniv\ii:ii?
not a di.ii'as.' ,,, JI M |I, hnl pi 

. muiw-ii. U-,« c.r appetite, c<

llh hl..ildslr

Win

No

H|, poisons may 
ig the above

iroughly

DR. P A. KORNESAY D.C., Ph.c,
IH77 W. < AKMON ST. Pbom Toil

BEVY OF BKAUTIKS . . . These eleven curvaceous ciitles 
will turn on the charms for Judges Thursday night as they 
vie for title of Miss Torrance the queen to he crowned at 
a Coronation Ball later this .summer. Striking a pose for 
the pleased photog are Darlene Devine, left; Phyllis Fcterson,

Shirley \Vbiy-, Shlrlcy Atchley, Maiireen Matthews, Patricia 
Marshall, Bevivly ItttKlund, Dolores Foster, Karen Dean, Bar 
bara Dclsignc and Tafila I'nine-is. Three missed the camera 
man. Admission to (he judging at the Civic Auditorium 
Thursday Is free.

leeting Slated 
'or Tuesday on 
Jo-op Nursery
Proposed Torrance Co.opera- 

ive Nursery School Will meet 
'uesday evening, July 15, at the 
ome of Mr, and tors. Maurice 
iattem, 820 Maple Ave., InTor- 
ince Gardens. ' 
Mrs. .Hattem, who has had ex- 
?rience In parent-participating 
:hools of this type in Los An- 
?les and Gardcna, will explain 

he program, and a location for 
proposed school will be 

hosen.
The mother, Mrs. Hattem said, 
M'ves one morning each week, 
ssisting a paid pre-sehool teach- 
r and learning new techniques 
i handling children both In- 
lividually and in groups. 
The child Is given the oppor- 

unity to learn basic democratic 
irocess through guided, creative, 
nd free group play on equa 
erms with children his own 
gc. With his mother a part of 
he program, adjustment from 
ipme to school is gradual. 
The father participates in con 

traction and maintenance 
quipment and In parent-teacher 
liscussion groups. 

There are between 40 and 50 
uch groups In Southern Cali 
ornia alone, Mrs. Hattem said, 
which are functions of the Dc- 
aartment of Education of the 
Department of Social' Welfare. 

Parents Interested In the local 
roup may call Torrance 2834-J 
or further Information.

.awnmowers Stolen
Two cbmmercial size lawn 
owers were taken from a 

ruck belonging to AmbrosioVe- 
asco while It was parked at 
1600 Redondo Beach Blvd. Vc- 
asco told Torrance police Thurs 

day morning. He valued the 
ers at $200 and $125.
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LAST-MINUTK "WORD" . . . Torrancc queen 
Devine, Barbara Di-lsigne, Beve.ily ItaiUund and 
George Post, chairman of the Miss Torrance cc 
who will vie for thu title Thursday night.

mtestants Paula Francis, at left; Dnrlenc 
.aren Dean get final instructions from 
st. These are only five of the fourteen

HOTTEST BOOK 
EVER PRINTED

r. LOUIS, MO.. July 1.1.   
Maybe, one of those sizzlinK 
modern novels got mixed in 

ith the papers Mrs. Helen Mr- 
 sler had stored in her attif. 
didn't take long for sponlnn 

IUH combustion to come bustm' 
and start a blaze one' sultry 

Sunday Afternoon, burning sairt 
o down to the ground. 
here's a moral to this tale: 

if you want your home a fin' 
to fail, leave only one papt'i 1 
for time to fan and that'9 a 
good insurance plan. VV. E. 
Bowen. Phone Torrance 215.

"A I.ITTI.H TO THK I.KI'T" . . . Shiilt-.y Alchli-v 
Inside dope on tint nriipii.- slam-e, l,, assume uhil. 
judging platform. Next in line are I 
MHtthrux mill Patricia .Minshall. ,lai I 
mlttwiinin, tells '.-in \that un K li-s tin

Talk of the Town, 
NITE CAPPERS

TRIO
 featuring

TONY PERRY
VOCALIST
& SAT. NITES

9 till 1:30

QetiL
sn:AK HOI si:

15520S. Crenshaw
Near El Cuinlno

FRI

CKMKNT Ol/rPI'T

lar^eut nation.

DR. DALE H. WRIGHT
CHIROPRACTOR

(IN TORHANCt SINCE U-li)

171B MABTINA AVKNl K lOKUANCK-rilONK IMl-W 
1 Blk \\. of Arlliigti.ii Ave - ut BJU. 8. of Cation St.


